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FredKoremslsu
HqilsDecision
. SAN FRANCISCO, (.?i._ Ir&wJ/ers for a me,n who was onc '
of 120,000JapaneseAmerioans
inte:rred during World Ws;r II
hailed as a "lristorical victory for
eivil liber.ties" Wednes'daya request
by the government ito vacate their
client's 40-year-old conviction,
, "I sti,ll remember 40 y€ars ag'o,
when I wa,s shackled and out in
prison, Being a^nAmoricair citizen
didnlt mean a thing," said X'red
Korematsu, 64, after the request.
"It's ab'out time 'they came an"ound."
The U.S. Jus-tice De$artmenL
resp6nding Tuesd:ay to^an appeal
filed on Korematsu's behalf eight,
nirontlhs ago,.asked a federa.l couf,t
in San Francisco to vacate the
convietion and dismiss the indictment against him for faiiing to
report for internment.
Attor.n€y Da-}e Mtnarnl called

the move a "capitulation and
yers, Don Tarnaki, speculated tha.t
recognition that the wrong dona to it could still be eited in justifying
actions against oltrer racial olassi-.
Korem'at'su . . . wa,s Polibic'allY,
fcations of Americans.
legally and molraltry indefensihle."
In practica.l terms, the Supreme'
fn may 1942,,K'orematsu,then a
Courf decision has been ovef23-year old welder for a, d€f,enso
contractor in Berkeley, Cali:fornia, turned,l' Irons said. "It's hig,hly
doubtful the governrnent c{uld
was arrested for failing to report
ever cite this case. . , because the.
fo'r internment. He ev'asjailed fon
Justice Departrnent's opinion is
three mon'ths. convicted of a rnisthat the government was wrong t{
demeanor violatton o,f keeident
emergeney
begin
with."
Franklin D. Roosevelt's
Korem&tsu's lawyers said they
internment order a,nd leter sent ti)
have not yet decided whether to
camps irl San Financisco and Utah,
"I wars trumed up," Kore'matsu
trle a sivil sult a.gainst the federal
govenunent seehing damage for
said. "f ca,n't,express the feetring I
wrongfirl idlprison.ment. But tlrey.
had at the time. And it's been with
said the g:overnrrent concession
me all these yea,rs."
would help the reparations mov6He aIld two other men arrested
ment.
for resisting the wartime ofder
appealed the,ir c'onvistions to tihe
The Comtrission on Wartime
R€iocation and Internment of Civ-.
U.S. Srprdme Court. But the
tribunal upheld the convictions.
ilians in June recommended that
saying thd inLernment was 3ustiitred the federal governrn€nt apologrize'
to the internees end pay $20,000
by "military necessity."
The figlt was revived decades
dollars to each of the a,pproxilater afterPeter Irons, a constitumately 60,000'lvho are stilt aliv€.
tion'a,l lasr expert and politi'cal
Asked whether he would like
:
science professor at the San Diego reparations, Korematsu said, l,I
camp rs of th-e Universlty of Ca,lithink I'lI leave it up to the govfornia, used tlre freedom of inforernment,"
matio.n ae,t.to ohtain evidence
undermining t'he internment.
Thode documents ghowed ttrat
the milita,ry fa/bricatod widence of
Ja,pa,neseAmerle,an espionage and
sabotag€ and that government
Iawyers kept that knowledge from
the high court, Irrns said.
Tuesday's govenrment petition
TSACnAMEMfO,-Ttre
"regrresents a concession
Saera- i
that the
mento Countty Board of Su,peralleg:ations in our petitlon are
.an
tru€,':,$q said. r'Trhis i6 e historii@l vi,sors receg*iy qrassed ordtlacc
estatbiishing a menrorrial fund;
victory f,or cdvil libedies. . . The
reoognitio,yl of tlre injustices
factual unde4),innings have been . En
,cre&ted by evdcuation of S,apane*e
ptdled out from under'tfiis case."
The ftlstic€ Department, intends Americans durin'g Worltl War Tf.
The ordinance stipulates that
to abk juclges in Seattle, WashingJapanese Americans w?ro lost thejr
ton and Portland, Oreg:on, to va- ' ,county
eivil ,servi.cejobs as a
cate the com/ictions of Gordon
r€rsult df evacuation during 'fVorltl
H,irabayashi afld Minom yasui,
War.II sa.nbe competlsated ffom
whose appea,ls also werre rebuffed
,tho m€rtlorial fund.
by ttte U.S. Supreme Court.
Supe.:nrisor l]la Coilin inlroduced
'U.S. District Judge Marillm
the p?oposal which sets aside
Patel has not yet acted on the
$35,000 for tfte rnernor,ial fund,
Justice Department request.
Eligible eml]loyees may apply
r.
But even if she does vracate Koto the fund for: up to a madmrlrn
rematsu's conuiction, questions
sum of $5,000. County employeqs
lemain about the prec6dent-setting ,of
Japaneso encestry who
,j
power of the Supreme. Court decilost thei" jobs between M.arch 2,
sion. Another of llorem'atsu's'law'7942, and June 20, 1946,
bec"au'se
of the evaeuation irrlo initeryrm€nt
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